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What the Papers Are Talking About
prop. johntorretYM.d:&xl:d"

Prof. Torrey, the distinguished botanist
and chemist of Columbia College, died.
Monday eveniBg-a-t his residence ior Fifftetli
street, New York; in his seventy-fift- h earj
after a lingering illness,' pf n.pnlmoaniy
character. f

John Torrey-wa-s born in that city in 1798,

and after leaving school attended the lec-

tures of the : New York College of Physi-

cians and Surgeons, receiving his medical
diploma in 181$. IhT834 he was appoint

7 i B U Y TH E BEST.
SOLUBLE SEA ISLAND GUANO.

Me Fair Premini at Wilmingtoa for tlie Largest Amount of Cotton to an Acre.

JOmTKPOWEtLiEso.:
GOLDSBORO, Wayne Co., N. C, Nov. 83, 187g,

Dbxb Sib The Soluble Sea Island Guano purchased of you this season was used by the id ofothers, and. has given me more satisfaction than any of the others. The Soluble 8ea Inland Qaarmone used upon the acre of land upon which my son raisod the cotton upon which he took the StMprirl.1'""
for the greatest amount of cotton to an acre; and I am informed by the Chairman of the Committed , J? m

he entered for the largest amount of cotton to the acre, premiums open to all ages, he would huve w ,
that premium, beating all 160 lbs. I am better pleased with it than any other Guano I have everni? D

cotton, and I shall use it In preference to others next season for my cotton crop. T A. GRANQ00

edTroTessoT'of 'CheniisliyTlSeology. anlnTJnn! we have

Also Eight Premiums at Wayne County Fair.
The Amount of Seed Cotton Made on an Acre of Upland .by Mr. Granger was

3,633 Founds.

Send for Circulars. Eight pages of Certificates from Virginia and North Carolina, to

WOOTEN, RICHARDSON & CO. Sole Agents,
' "

WILMINGTON,jan 144m'

1873. 1873.
TO FACTORS AND PLANTERS !

S T A NDARD FERTI LI 2 E R S
aUICK EETITRXS AND EEMAtTEUT IMPEOVEMZirT TO THE SOU,

fHOENIX OTANO, price p6r ton 2,000 lbs. 057 50
WILCOX, GIBBS b CO.'JS

GUANO COMPOUND, price per ton 2,000 lbs. $65 00

WILCOX, GIBBS b CO.'S

MANIPULATED GUANO, price per ton 2,000 lbs. $70 00
We are offering the above old established brands of Fertilizer to Planters at above prices, on timeable November 1st, 1878. withont interest, with the privilege of discount, 1 per cent per month or nnS"

pired time if notes are paid before maturity.
These popular fertilizers have been used by the planters of North Carolina and Sonth Carolina for ptc

ralyegrawlta perfect satisfaction, each year adding to their reputation as the BEST OFFERED LNT THIS

Phoenix Guano and Cotton Seed Compost.'
We would especfany call the attention of planters to this valuable preparation. It was used last seasonby a large number of planters, and the results show an increased net profit of 800 to 400 per cent, oversoil. , -
Factors receiving orders from their country friends for Fertilizers will please call on us before making

their purchases. The standard of the Guanos we represent is guaranteed to be fully up to representation

Lilerol discount will be mode on all cash orders.ty For report from Planters, and valuable information for Planters, call on

JAS. T. PETTEWAT, General Agent,
jan m

-
WILMINGTON, N. C.

IMAVASSA GUAIMO COMPANY,"
OF WILMINGTON, N. (7.,

published, seems to have taken the
German general staff by surprise.
Russia is shown by this-- chart tapos"
6es,sHrailways and telegraphs; lines
actually in operation of which-th-e

world outside had .not the slightest
notice or even suspicion.'' is a
complete system of strategical rail-
ways, radiating from the three princi-pa- l

.lines, uniting at St. Petersburg,
Moscow, and 'Kieff,' and extending'
even. to the Asiatic frontier in no less
than ten lines.

Japan is to copy the educational
system of Prussia. '

BUSINESS CARDS.

A. A.OBIAK. H. TOLLEB8.

ADRIAN & VOLLERS,
Corner Front and Dock Sts.,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
TT7H0LESALB GROCERS

V V IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Country merchants will do well by calling on oa

and examining our stock. nov 19-- tf

MOFF1TT & CO.,

Q.ENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

North Water Street,
WIIiMINGTON, N. C....

Will give prompt personal attention to the sale or
shipment of Cotton. Naval Stores, General Produce,
etc, etc Also to receiving and forwarding goods.

Cy Orders solicited and promptly filled.
aep 83-- tf .

B. F. MITCHELL, & SON,

Q0MMI88I0N MERCHANTS

And Dealers In

Grain, Flour, Bar. and also FrebGround Ifteal. Pearl Hominy
and Crlti.

Nos. 9 and 10 N. Water st, Wilmington, N. C.
Proprietors of the Merchant's Flooring Mills.
novSMf

PUECELL HOUSE,
J. It. DAVIS, PROPRIETOR.
JPROM THIS DATE, THE RATES FOR TRAN-sie- nt

Boarders are $4 00, $3 00 or S 50 per day, ac-

cording to location and rooms. Day Boarders, $8 00
per week, (jantt-t- f

Morrill's Restaurant,
THEO-EM- ,

No. 16 8. Water St., Wilmington, N. C.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. THE BEST WINES,
and Cigars always on hand.

E? The public are invited to calL jel9-l- y

A. 8. Mxbbtkon. Thoo. C. Fcixxb, 1 S. A. Ashe.

HEEE1M0S, FULLER & ASHE,

Attorney! and Counsellors at Law,

RALEIGH, N. C, WILL PRACTICE IN THE
Federal Courts wherever their ser-

vices may b required.
Omct Former office of Phillips & Merrhnon.
mar

A. Greenwald & Co.,
ONLT SUCCESSORS TO

(i REEyWALfi t& CO..

N O . 7 .n A It K K T ST It K KT,
WHOLK9A1.B UKXLF.EA IK

WHISKIES, BRANDIES, GINS,

Rums, Segars, Tooacco, &c.

T. it. Buntinsr.
ONLY SALESJAN FOR THE HOUSE,

ix--r tf

For Sale.
i H ALF AX1 WHOLE KBLS ilACKEEL.y' 13 Bble Turnips", 50 Bbls Hour.

1 H i ( PEANUT BAGS, TABLE SALT,l.UUU 50 Boxes Soap, 35 Boxes Stana,

K( BARRELS APPLES, 50 BOXES ORANGES0f 25 BARRELS CIDER,

tinned Tomatoes, Peaches,
Okra, Vegetables and Oysters,

Brandy Peaches, Raisins, Figs,
Candy, Mackerel in whole, half and quarter barrels

Snuff, Segars and Tobacco, Flour,
Sugar, &c, Ac, &c,

feb 15-- tf UKEDE BROS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Havana Boyal Lottery.

Orand Extraordinary Drawing

for 33d April, 1873.

IU fififi TICKETS ONLY, AND 2.09T
lOyUV PtiacB, amounting to $1,200,000.
OnePrireof.. $500,000" of 100,000" " of 60,000
Two Prizes of 25,000
Four of 10,000
Twelve ". iu.,... 6,VUU
And the rest of 1,000, $800, $500, $100.

For Flans and any other Information, address
. u ; BORNIO BROTHER,

; 77 GraTier Street, .
.. New Orleans, La. ..

MANUEL BORNIO,
Firet or of Lotteries for exportation

In Havana.
Persons wishing to secure Tickets should send

their orders with all possible anticipation,
feb

.

F. A. SCHUTTE,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds or

Parlor, ewer, Dinins, Eitclien & Office

furniture;
Carpets, 'Window Shades, &c.

GRANITE ROW, SO. FRONT ST.

ty Upholstering and Paper-Hangin- g done at
short notice aad in the best and latest style.

jan-t- f t-- .

HEIDSICK CHAMPAGNE-PIPE-RS CO.

QUARTS AND PINTS.

F. O'Hans & Dnclalel Dry Sillery,
CARTE BLANCHE Quarts, Pints & Pints.

OA BASKETS AND CASES ABOVE CELEBRA-u- U

ted brands at lowest market prices.

CHAS. D, MTEES & CO.

7 North Front streetPost copy. 7--tf

LAE STOCK SUPERIOR, BRANDS

Finest Imjorted aiil1 Domestic Seears

QABANAS, ROSA CONCHAS, ' ' j

tc vf 5 ' u t XETAHORAS, EL POETAS,

and others. 150,000 In stoclu - 7- - l .V"'-

The age of lies does not seem to j

be over. i
i' s -

i --Ji woman in Jowa .is clamorous r

to be made Stato Treasurer. I

'. The Presidontrhaij subscribed
$100 aid Vice President Wilson sjoO

toward' the Greeley vmo1uument.

Mary McCann died Monday, in
Philadelphia,-fro- m injuries received
by the explosion pf a coaloil lamp.

v ith jiuourjiewspaper- - on, the

oniy one newspaper to every u,uo3 in-

habitants.- u.-- ;
" Geo. HHolt, of Nashua, N. H.,
broke through the ice in the Merri
mack river,, on bunday, and .was
drowned. - !

, Fifteen feet of snow has fallen
in Kennebeo Valley the past winter,
the greatest amount in any one winter
since. 1 85 0. .

One Obrey jumped from a train
on the Boston and Main Road, near
Old Orchard Beach,, on Saturday, and
lost a leg and one hand by it.

The boiler of Clarks saw-mil- l,

at Coboconk, Ontario, exploded) on
Saturday, killing three men and a boy,
and seriously injuring two others.

- Prof. Iiebig, the great German
chemist, says he is convinced the day
is coming when! American beer will
drive German beer from the market.

The'body of the man who threw
himself, undcj a freight ; train on Sat-
urday evening, near Salisbury, Md.,
has been identified as. that of George
W. Hall, the murderer of Miss Shock- -

r , MammaAnd If poor mamma
hadnot recoverednd had gone
away from her little Geofgy forever,
what 'would -- he have done Little
Georgy I TCfon'tltnow," Ma, but I
guess oia'an' JimmyrGoggins would
have gojie skating? n rf
i Mary Harris the girl wlio killed
the treasury clerk," Burroughs, a few
years ago,'for breach of promise of
marriage,, and whose trial and acquit-
tal created such a sensation through-6ut.th- e

country, has gone hopelessly
insane.-m- i

Three Albany young ladies at-

tempted to find from a female friend
the secret of a valentine, by doctor-
ing her with' ether, under the impres-
sion that under its influence she would
respond to any interrogatories that
might be put. The more ether
they administered the moro uncom-
municative she became, and it was a
hard struggle for the doctors, when
called in, to save the girl's life.

DOWXIX DIXIE.

The young ladies of Palatka,
Fla., have alligators for pets.

A man named Bone dilled a man
named Burton iu Forsyth county last
Saturday. ,

Three negro women and a negro
man Were drowned in the Chatta-
hoochee" recently. :"
' - tadamUarmefite Pose, for-
merly' ' of rpxico, died at Bayen
Grande, aged 10'i.

Several deaths have recently oc-

curred at Peniacola, among these
that of Col. Walter S. Your

While Stealing a ride on the
West Point lioad in Georgia, Ed.
Norris was ruu over and killed.

An Irish boat hand known as
"Fred,",. was shot and killed in Mana-
tee county, Fla., while asleep: : The
murderer has been jailed at Key West.

The revenue secured to the Uni-
ted States goverament.'by the Key
:West Custom Hoose footed up for
tbe past rorVcntTyear something like

.$200,00& ii V fr. ;:!.--. iv,- -

, .K J" Win - "; : ,; - '

--tThe Jacksonville, Fla.," Demo-vr- ai

say8'Two. misoegenatioa mar
fiages haecud Ikvai city; with-
in -- a Sweek; f --Under-: th 'benignabt
sway of Halicalism no penalty can be
inflicted for this" species of beastly
purtage'-- . --.c .. - ;n;

a Sunday morning Mr. CFDon-nep- y,

;ra;.track;raiser on the Macon
and Western Rsilrood1 was found be-

tween , Wcsvd . aadxEast : Point,
rasexwible in th dltwher'M had
tieen'throwifbyit passing trnn: Spree;
Injuries riot eriatuwV;. :

"

rT)lb6dy rencounter occurred
off Fernandina on Monday last, be-
tween fot f Shales "from "fifty to
sixty feet in length and a smaller spe-
cies of the same animal, known as
black fish. The whales were victo-
rious, and 23 of their foes were
stranded, and were, con verted into
oil.

THE OLD DOniNION.
Three xnahgnant caserof small

pox have occurred at Manassas.
- The railroad engine house at

Fredericksburg was blown, down
8andayWgfct a - 1

The dwelling of James E.
Schooler, in Stafford county, was
burned Friday. Furniture saved.

The construction of a street rail
way in Alexandria wiULbe commenced
on th4 first of-ABri- h- vX

The crew of the brig Ida, which
recently put into Hampton lioads in
distreisfnved5 tforfotkHm the
11th, and will be paid off and dis
charged, as they are disabled iri
consequence of their limbs being

t
PAOU3TTO UEAVES.

Lrs. jvacuet ouares in Snm.
tor,iast 4?rj,aay,4n --br 7Srd vtar.v i

ui A.Cse i0am,barninfir occured I

lumbuut,ii A r inn wthe name'" of
Patrici;Todgaoomp
the jxmaQ&w$

iUArLUa Y eatiw emit ait txrmt e a-- .

WJI.I1.B1IBB1BD, I
I5dItor

CICERO W. IIAItltlS,

, JVILMINGTON, N. C:
Friday MobnxsgvMabch 14, 1873.

' '
" .. ".'

A COBRJSCT4B CORRECTED.
"

A correspicleaV.of the New York
77me,' writfrig,; fron Montreal jtnd
subscribing hTpisW-leSaor-

o Hartj"
open8"Ms letteKlHfii: ' "'

. "The NwYort TTorW published a letter
headed 'Poor North Carolina,' from one of

: its Democratic Correspondents. This letter, '
i teeming with abus of Republican carpet- -

baggers, &o. lays :the blame of the finan-
cial dishonesty of the State to the action of

by the Legislature to aid railroads, &c. It
is a well-know-n fact that the railroad men
who got these bonds, and the authority of
the State to issue, were North Carolina citi--

Now. who is this peripatetic Hart ?

He says further on in his communi-

cation that he "made a tour of the
State . in , January

t and February,
- Tisited the capital and. had letters of

introduction to somo of the highest
people in, the State." "Wonderful

Hart! surely somebody knows some-thjngx- jf

wiat he camo here here for
and who he is. Was he a lobby mem

ber of the Legislature a partner of
, Kamea-r- or some -- other ..man? We
'' would iiie to "have trie pedigree and
history of this critical tourist --this
genUerqanGwbp knows: s3 "much of
the "financial dishonesty" of our State

this retailer of ;P well known facts"
concerning operations in, r railroad

CDOsIfrtnrofinlUititens.
M Theodore Hart. be-h- e whom or

what he may, makes ' the statement
broad-facedl- y that the men who pro-

cured 5eJsnA jbC these fraudulent
lailroad bonds were North . Carolina
citizens,'' thereby leaving the inference

' to be drawn from the connection that
j.thejLwere Jiative North . Carolinians.

How much of a North Carolinian was
- jiuw vv9,jv jkLViAMu,! 'uv uhi nuv
paid $240,000 for the' carpetbag-negr- o

Ig(s&uro t&a authorized the issue
of thifie-- f special tax' 'bonds ?1 How
much of avNorth Carolinian was Ab-

bott, and how much was Heat on?
illPU;zAtwouoEB xxart, --wnoever or
whatever he is, proceeds still' further
in his black business of slandering our
people'., He declares that there is not
" the slightest disposition on the part
of the tax-paye- rs to meet any State
qvugauen,? inai - ine elections or ine
SdteJWCTO held with the -- distinct
un&mandbg, by the Democratic
party, ' to Oppose any-legislatio-

n or
provision for the. State debt Now"
every ad ef, pfj-th- e jIoexixg Stae,
every intelligent citizen of the State,
knows these statements are untrue.
It is a vile slander upon the good
name or an honorable, high-tone- d

. people to'assert that they 'aro unwil-
ling to make an effort' to meet their

' just obligations. --And it is a foul
calumny that any election was ever
held in North Carolina in which there

'was an-- understanding, 2 U. distinct!!
or herwisev Jhat Ae r Democratio
CbnservivetjaVtyVwa&! to -- oppose
provisions for arranging the indebt-
edness of the.pfitatfl.Pcrhaps we

; ow an v apology Tor so wannly nail-m- g

thiSTcSpunoua com: from an un- -
' m?ij But

when we speak for the honor and
gco4;afame'xrfut'tmspdtted old
commoaweahh; we naturally grow

L in4igriiafc at her nnscrnpnlotw 'assail- -
anxs-.- Ve njeot ablry'tof pay the
mountainof,,debt.,-pile- up by the
uuruiorant xvaoicai party it was con
ceived in fraudit . should, not be
binding upon tie people who had no
partia contracting iL Let the cred

; generous
spirit and agrees to a liberal scale,
and oopope ijr the world will more
wnUngly'eieTltheinsclTes to their

Carolina .to PJ tfieuriboneit' inebt- -
A raJlf BISSW! wai not

be expected; of s nitho right tiling
and ltfbttoraWflfgW'wm do.

"Bat the judgment of .ihe doantry,la:55teo2;by the
waof4he7tribntes of, personaltilkisiItid pa-- ,
perlpf 0Mr. Schuyler Coif axf ' Very
Right.;,otaUlhe ben4e8,, of all
the Christian population f' South
J5enovnor alivtno'Fresidential white-
washings in creation' can reverse this

' Morar Morton 'descantinjBrlon .the
necet7jorr(diap rjorlty in elec'-tion-

s"

ahd guntless; Carpente sarcas
ticaUy rebujdng the hypocrisies of the

. Indiana Senator'was ' truly 'pecta
cie ior angelaSeoitbrs' aiff 1the
Credit MobUierrt

--f iSRS&k Y:ti9eotiy entered
&.S&&Mtl9r?iit, Huxky,

by a tradesman who claimed' VbatQie 'trees
which the ProfesoarhA444Aoted darkened

Cen!iulme mother of the
.' King o wvtimto w?KnT:'r

The ftatanlc SebooTof Statesmanahlp
;

" St loui3;Tiraes. H :

ChrUtian statesmanship, illustrated
by the corruption and mendacity, the
puerile defenses and imbecile expla-
nations of Mr. Colfax in the execu-
tive department, Mr. Pomeroy and
Mr Caldwell ;in thc Senate, and Mr;
Dawes and fru Ieey and Mr.Gtar-fiel- d

in the House of licpresentatives,
has become a term of reproach, in
comparison with which the' sa-tan- ic

code of political morals
by which Ben Butler regulates
his public conduct, has become
moderately pure and honorable. In-

deed, Butler, as the case now stands,
has a decided advantage in the pub-li- o

estimation, over any or all of
these men. It is admitted that he
was a braggart in war and is an out-
law in politics; but he has never yet
stooped to that wretched combination
of dishonesty and cowardice that
makes ,the common liar, What he
has done in his public capacity, he
has fearlessly avowed; and when the
country has hurled its curses at him,
he has stood up and faced the storm
likeaman. - ,

He mocks at his miserable compeers
these oracles of the Sunday schools

and haranguers of Youug Men's Chris-
tian Associations in : their distress;
and at' the same time throws before
them the, broad 6hield of his great
learning, his consummate knowledge
of parliamentary tactics, and his no-equal- ed

skill and finesse in debate.
And they, forsooth, are glad enough
to .refuge beneath his shield, and to
pardon his success in consideration of
the protection he affords them. This
is Butler's triumph; and' as the Chris-
tian school of statesmanship sinks in
popular estimation, the satanic rises
in popular favor.

WOBIBN'S WAGES AN INJUSTICE.
Memphis AppeaL

What we claim is, that wages for
the same .work, whether done by man
or by women, shall be the same. All
talk ; about the less cost at which
women can live, as a good reason for
defrauding her, is simply the cruelty
and the impudence of .the stronger
party. ; It is true the prices charged
for woman's board are usually less
than those charged for men's board,
and it is equally true that the comforts
and accommodations are usually in
proportion to the price. Moreover,
there is no reason why women
should be kept at the starvation
point; no reason why they should
not have money to spend upon little
luxuries arid upon indulgences not
absolutely necessary; no reason why
they should not secure a certain de-

gree of elegance as well as comfort ;
and if they are of the weaker sex,
then there is all the more reason for
recoguizing their weaknesses by pay-
ing them something more instead of
something less. The device of cut-
ting down their wages upon the plea
that they lire at less cost than men,
was hit upon by those who were will-iu- g

to make money out of their help-
lessness, and it has been made the ex
cuse for shameful swindling ever
since. Looking at the subject, there-
fore, in any light, and all its bearings,
the conclusion is irresistible: The
sntue wages for the same work,
whether done by masculine or femi-
nine hands.

Augusta Chronicle & Sentinel.
SOCIAL. EQUAL ITT AT THE INAU-CUBA- L.

Some of the Northern journals are
offended at the social equality feature
of the grand inaugural ball. One
spectacle in ' particular they say
called forth' special indignation" a

"perfectly white man sandwiched be-
tween two colored women." In view
of the President'sii r i inauguration
speech, which they- - have so
loudly ii applauded I ' and "so loyally
apprOVeo thirmawkishnes8 of our
Northern brethren' seems both ill-tda- nd

bi3urt, ThcT doctrine of
civil rights which General Grant so
earnestly : urges upon the country
amounts practically to Nothing more
or i&af salliqjty.-;-. If the
dbfcHvoeopie are : to be forced into
Southern hotels, theatres, churches
and schools wo do not see why they
shouldn't go: to ball and : lift their
heels with the Upper crust of: North-
ern society." Sauce, rwhich'; is pro-claim- ed

od thing 'for the. goose,
can't De pbjectioimbre ; when applied
to the gander: I n .

' THE OTHJEU COXTIXEXT.

The London Bookseller laments
the decadence of Irish literature.

The value TofVland in England
for agricultural purposes varies from
siv xo ijuyu per acre, wnue ior com-
mercial purposes it ranges from $1,000
to $5,0.09,000 per acre. , 7. ; ;

- There are in Alsace and Lor-
raine eight hundred and twenty-eigh- t
monasteries, and colleges,' providing
accommodation for . eight thousaud
inmates, all under monastic vows and
discipline;' ;f

" ;
'"..Postal cards have been received

with great favor in France; 2,931,600
at two !eents,!,and 4,481,100 at three
cents' were''sold in ten days, and the
circulatiqn .o:f letters has not dimin-
ished, i'i-tiii.'- "

,7 r An alarming7 recandescence of
cholera.hks occurred v at , Moscow.
Similar accounts come from Hungary,
where lh'6Mmma?d
has.rpnd Vfctb2uiease has

violence' in the
oarracJc nosmtais. fJ i

e'revised En frilQ h Aanond

turlwsiJthT population
of the IJftited'Klnedom in .1871 was

l,628,386,-gairatr,oi(03- in
1861; Ireland decreased,6Xper cent.:
The area of Erjghmdland Wales by!
the.5 corrected: rreturns u.'8TU221

Mineralogy In the Military Academy of West
Point" In 1827 the College of Physicians and

urgeoniln that'efty induced Mr. Torrey
to accept their; Professorship of Chemis-

try and .Botany, which chair he occu-

pied with great success until 1855. In 1880

ha also became Professor of Chemistry and
Natural History in the College of New Jer-

sey at Princeton, and only relinquished it
in 1854 when he was appointed by (he Gov-

ernment Chief Assayer in the United States
Assay :i Offlco.iit Ney.orkC" During his
long life Prof. Torrey became celebrated in
the scientific world, and was considered in
Europe to be the formost of American bot-

anists. His first work was a catalogue of the
plants" to bo foundTn a radius of thirty
miles around New York, published in 1819.

The following Is a list of his latter works:
MoratffaXorttektHdmadltSWa, 1828.

CTompendiuni of" the foregoing, work, 1828.

Cyperaeeotof North America, 1836, Flora of
the BtatetfNew York, 2 vol., 1848-4-4 Bot-

anical, Reports of the Various land Exploring

Erpeditiont rfths'United Statetfrom 1823 to

185& iAppendixto Dr. 'joA LbdTey's Intro
ductumt Botany, 831. He also edited,
with Dr. Asa Grey, the Flora of North
Ammo. New Tork hna.

PROMIXENT PERSONALS.
.... '( ) ''J.

Whitelaw Reid ! is becoming
very popular in New York.

"Bill "Arpn is. to , write a new
book, and have it illustrated by a Georgia
artist .fc

A Virginia writer says Robert
E. Lee, Jr., will be the next Governor of
that State. "

The Lord Chief Justice of Engl-

and, having declined a peerage, has ac-

cepted the Grand Cross f the Bath.

The Tribune thus'teaWof the
Soutbern poet: Mr. Timrod was unques-

tionably a man of genius; perhaps not with
the highest endowment of creative power;
whose faculty of wepression; -- though rare,
and often eiquisite, did not rise to the
full level of ids thought and insight; but
whose profound sympathy with; Nature
and the aptness with Which he clothed her
suggestion in imaginative forms gave
ample proof of the genuineness of his poeti-

cal temperament, if not of h consum-
mate mastery of the instruments of poetry.

IVOtlXH PI105I ;WASniXGoX.
Hr-JVhe- n tJeneraI--Jr-I?.tlordon

was sworn in as Swtor-frdm'Geo- rr

gia, some amusement was created'br
Vice-Preside- nt Wilson at first inad-

vertently putting to him the iron-cla- d

oath prescribed for
"When'Mr. WiTsdn read "you solemn-
ly swear that you have never volun-
tarily borne arms agauist the United
States" a very perceptible smile was
visible on the faces of many, both on
the floor and in the galleries.

In the confusion of the la.it
hours of the session and the quarrel-
ing over the increased pay business,
the-JLegislati- iaiidv executive appro-
priation bill, as finally passed, doubled
several of the items. One of the
most striking is that there are two
appropriations made ior tberaalary of
3th4 President Tfco-Sisil- al Amount of
$25,000 per annum was first inserted,
and then when the increase was de
cided on, heappropriation of $50,000
for that purpose was also made-G- rant

of course elaimed . the bigger
sum. rT7"'r:'TrrrTTr :

The documents sent here from
SOTth Carolina, alleging bribery and
corruption in toe election of Mr. J.
J. Patterson to the United . States
Senate, are accompanied by a petition
from many citizens, including a nom-be- r

of Members of the Legislature;
asltiathe Senateftoistrrfat tbe
means by whichlie was elected, The
rietition alleges that, prior to threlec-tio- o

Mr. Patterson openly --avowed
that he intended to use money to , be
elected, - and ' that he -- would spend
$60,000 for that purpose, j and after
the election announced that - he 1 had
spent that amount Accompanying
hue peunuu ro several aeposiuons oi
members of the1 Lecislature, to the
effect that they jwere approached by
Patteiwn'Iapfioionor by his agent,
tl. li. wotthington, and . directly
offered money, varying in amount"
from $5t6 fjof jyiejxirotes
for Palterson as Senator,

k

Ajate laiunnauon irom n ew Or-
leans, received oh the1 llth js tquite
interesting.; .The charge of 'violating
the . enforcement, or eft Au-Kla-x act
brought against the parties cancerned
in the attack .on ctbe Kellogg police
stations has be' formally withdrawn
by the United r. States district attor-
ney, who. doubted the jurisdiction of
the United tate courts in the mat-
ter. TheV parties were therefore re
manded. lo. the. jurisdiction - of- the

security. were ; released' An execu
tive committee for the city and for
each parish of the State was appoint
e4 to,keep lp "thOroagh organized
resistance to any recognitionj 41 the
KeUogg.nnnentriuid both city,
and coufitryyiaemliexsOpledgod them-
selves and .theirAconstituents;torrsist:
any and aUpayments of taxew ftthe
Kellogg government. Intimations
were received pf awillingness on the!
part of Kellogg to again open' nego-tiation-

a

forAXompronaigepbutHit was
unanimously agreed tdnrake no com--f
proinlBeVhlch-oul- 4 "reave4 Kelloer

I'.iTin- i ,., . .... ...
jTIaniilactiircrs of the Folloving: Well Known

POPULAR STANDARD FERTILIZERS:
Price per Ton Delivered on the Cars at Factory.

Soluble Navassa Guano, &.
Navassa Tobacco Fertilizer,

DISSOLVED NAYASSA PHOSPHATE,

A LIBERAL MISCOUNT MADE TO DEALERS.

Agencies established at all the principal cities and towns in the Southern States.

Hon. B. R. BRIDGERS, CoL C L GEAITLIN, DONALD MacEAE,
Superintendent Secretary and Treasurer.

STAR AilllONIATED SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE,

.VAXUFACTl'IllU) 1SY
i

Lorrentz & Rittler, Baltimore.

Cash. PatablbIstNov'r
$65 00

2S $75 00

Especially for composting J
JV .41 a i r Aon stsv $35 00

VICE & MEBANE.

We have just recred by Schr. Jessie S. Clark a cargo of this reliable standard Fertilizer, and are pre-

pared to fin order for cash or on time.

Nothing that we can Bay concerning the " STAB " would fully express the opinion held by those who

hare been using it for the past few years, and it has been

SO GENERALLY USED, AND IS SO WELL KNOWN,

in the cotton growing countries around, that for us simply to announce that we nave It again and offer It

for sale at the same price and same terms as formerly, is all that is required.

Send orders to us direct, or m counties where we have agents leave the orders with them.

jan 14-t- r

Whann's Baw Bono Super Phospate of Lime,

THE, GREAT FERTILIZER FOR ALL CROPS.

Again for the coming season we desire to offer to our friends and the public

Whann's Eaw Bone Super Phosphate of Lime.

The experience of the past year has served to strengthen our confidence In its real worth, showing it

to be, as we have heretofore and do now represent it, as good as the best and snperior to the greater part

of Commercial Itfanores now offered for sale. .

We have numbers of certificates, from parties well known to all in this vicinity, and can refer to

,.
i Hundreds Who.Have Tested It and Proved Its Value.

' Owing to the great demand we are able to offer only a Bmited quantity, and would advise those in '

want to send In their orders, so that they may be filled from first cargo, now nearly due.

CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.,'
7 North Front street

... .: .. ,mar7-t- f
acres. VICE & MEBANE.janl3-t- f

'Post copy.

cja?j!BXiW i iM.tr : -


